Biggest attractions:

Coast to coast, 25 km white sandy beaches, Guldborgsund Zoo, Marielyst
holiday resort. Detour to The Medieval Center and Fuglsang Kunstmuseum
Displayed route: Coast to coast. Panorama route
Fun in the pedals. Panorama route 417
www.visitlolland-falster.dk/panoramaruter.
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Attractions:
1. Guldborgsund Zoo and Botanical Garden with
many different animals and birds. The biggest
playground on Falster. www.guldborgsundzoo.dk
2. The golf club Storstrømmen
3. Idestrup small village with Idestrup Church, Coma
Supermarket and pizzeria
4. Ulslev Strand with nature playground, bathing
beach, toilet. Close by is Ulslev Strand Camping
with kiosk and cafeteria.
5. Marielyst, unique holiday resort with newly built
marketplace and nature playground which lies
right by the 25 km wonderful white sandy beaches
by the Baltic Sea. Many activities, big selection of
shops with groceries, clothes, art and design etc.
www.visitlolland-falster.dk/marielyst
6. Højskolen Marielyst with many public events during the year. www.hojskolenmarielyst.dk
7. Strandkirken which was build in 1957 as a summer holiday church.
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Trafﬁc: Asphalted small country roads with modest
trafﬁc. Max 3 % gradient
Route description: Start at Nykøbing Falster railway
station towards the Zoo (1). Follow route 418 along
the golf course (2) to Idestrup. Here there are church,
supermarket Coma and pizzeria (3). Route 418 goes
on to Ulslev where you turn left towards Ulslev Beach.
At the end of Østersøvej is a cosy nature playground
for the children, a ﬁne bathing beach, toilet and lunch
basket house (4). From here you follow route 418 to
the south to Marielyst past Ulslev Strand Camping (5).
In Marielyst there are many shops, activities, accommodation and restaurants and a beautiful newly built
marketplace and a nature playground (5). Follow route
417 to Bøtø to Lupintorvet, stop at the cozy church
Strandkirken and at Lupintorvets nature playground
(8). Continue on Lupinvej past Marielyst Familiepark (9)
and the active Marielyst Go-Kart Center (9) to Marrebæk. Here is Coma supermarket and a picnic area with
tables and benches. Continue on the bicycle path to the
North, do for instance visit Bøtø Nor Gl. Pumpestation
which is situated at Marrebæk canal. Here you turn left
on Radbjergvej (NB! Watch the train rails before the
little village of Radbjerg) through Radbjerg to Væggerløse hill (11). Here is a very nice view over Guldborgsund to Lolland. Follow route 418 over Hasselø (12)
(13) and drive along Guldborgsund back to Nykøbing
Falster. We recommend a visit to the Medieval Center
3,5 km and Fuglsang Art Museum 9 km.
Both are situated to Guldborgsund on the Lolland-side.

8. Lupintorvet with nature playground, tables/benches and WC. Restaurant and grocer with rental of
bicycles.
9. Marielyst Feriepark and Marielyst GoKart and
Paintball Center www.gokart.dk
10. Bøtø Nor Gl. Pumpestation at Marrebæk canal
www.pumpemuseum.dk
11. Væggerløse with church, Stouby Mill from 1790
and Stouby glassblower with working workshop
and shop in the old mill farm.
12. Hasselø village is an old ﬁshing village, now built
as well-to-do-houses. Here are many windmills
and horses.
13. Nature pitch at Hasselø nature path with primitive
toilet, tables and benches.
14. The Sugar Factory. There are only 2 sugar factories
in Denmark, the other one lies in Nakskov.
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